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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen
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Ooodnow had protested
landing of troops at Shanghai by Ad! miral Seymour. The 4eparUnerA has
nothing from Ooodnow on the subjedt,
and la not Inrttned to fcellev that he
would undertake so frmtre a step as the
lodgment of a protest against the action of the British admiral without
the departmenlt her.

I

Army Capture
the City.

cl-sultln- g

Fnpull.t Plaa.
Ohloago, Aug. I. The executive committee of Hhie populist naMonal committee met hers this afternoon to take
Turks Massacre Inhabitants action In regard to the ffumnuy on the
presidential ticket, caused by the withdrawal of Charles A. Town.
of Armenian Town.
It was soarcoly expedted. however,
that any formal action will be taken
this afternoon, as several members of
Panic at the Funeral of King Hum- the committee wished to further confer with Tvwne and Bryan, who are exbert of Italy.
ported to arrive In Chicago this evening. The opinion was generally expressed among the members of the comIN
CHAIRMAN HANNA
BOSTON.
mittee that the meeting would result In
the Indorsement of Aillal B. Stevenson. A strong effort will be made to
Vnhln-tm- ,
I. The ftjllowlnc bring about harmony and fusion on Ue
Au
dlnpaluh wtaa rerrlved by the sljrraU of-- state thkete in Idmhu.
of the army here:
I'anleat Feneral.
"CJlie tjo, Aug. . Htgrotto, Washing-Icrtdtopatch ftran
Ionkm. Atig.
Auk. (, Yang Tsun oipturwd
says
Rome
that a sudden movement In
Wire us. NreJ own transportathe crowd hi Via Naxonal as ihe
BC1UVKN.
tion. All well.
king's (wirfctge In .the funeral procesYiuid Tsun Ha town ttenwnal Otmn.
In a panic, durVM..
In hla tttwiiatnh, rrived late sion inssed, resufteal
which thirty persons were Injured.
yttenliy, na hvlna; the obJocUve of t4i ing
lnterrvattoui;l f.svi nn their then pend- It was first thouglrt by the ollhvrs tihut
ing nmviMnvii't. It In mt th JuiKittrm of the new kinsr's life wus In danger. The
of Amta and the Count of Turin
the Pel Ho rlvwr ami the mllrund ltd-In- ir Iuke
sword, while the oavailry drove
to IVkin. Ira capture will Insure drew
and
the king's
tr..p, It la hn9d. two back the crowdsquare.
the
Women fainted
routes of transportation to Prkln. It la carriage In a
and shrieked and were trampled under
17.8 tiilk-- fr.m Tien Tutu.
foot, but a disaster was aveatwd.
American l.nM.
LATKST rKOM I'KaIN,
Watahlngfun. Autf. S. Th following
llKNUih wua .rwclved by the var
frsnt the Bmelged
ftVim
ChwlTee, sent ll.atrhraIleglnnlag t Arrive, luxation.
via Che Foo:
oDUAug.
(.The
has
"Yunir Tsun. Aiur. 6. Yang Taun was received the followitig from Dr. A. von
HwjoivI
Vuunlm,
oocuilil
y
Austrian-Hungar- y
INasjhoron.
of
the
R. Inif. of the
I.leutenunt
legation at Pekm, doited Aug.
Ninth Infantry. Cumialtle. about sixty 4:
turn of the Ninttfh United Btaltns infanlegate in,
"The
try, FVmrteertth I'nlteU State tnfciintry, with
Its archive, was burned on June
and llattery P of the Fifth United 21. KliKJe
20 we, wruh the Freouh
Htatos nrtlll.vy; mwrly all from the detatihment.Junehave been defentllng
the
Infantry; names fcutwr.
FouftotMh
legation, which has been
Many of the men were prot.ra)Ul by
by cannon and rllle fir. A pait
nd by fuitlguv."
the
by
of thrlr building was destroyed
mtnre. We deidore the kiws of Captain
TnrkUli MaMaere.
suikora
killed end
Tlamms and three
Contan4inile, Auir. S. Advk-ewotamled.
front IN tils, AM.it In Turkey, say two sailors eeverely
1(
Hlnoe
July
Chinese
attack
the
that 2H men, wnnnm and r.hlMrwn were have not been aevnre. Th Chinese
govinuanKored In the Arntentan vilUure of
us to leave
Sixi(flui,nk, dlwu-fc-- t
of HUsaaumnia, by ernment wtahea t Induoe conduct,
but
Tien Tain under safe
troops and JvurrMa utuler All Itantm.
with this oft it."
rutnmnnriunt of lilt lie. He Is aim aaid we have not fallen Inforeign
office has
Paris, Aug. (.The
to have ordered he vllkiire burned.
received ths fullowlog dispatoh In
cipher from M. IMaihon. French rnlnle-rtIlurlnl of King II am tort.
at Pekin, via Khanghal,
Home, Aur. (.The train beartna; the
remains of the late Kki Humbert, ar- Aug. (, the Pelcln date nut being glwm:
"The dlpkanatlo oort Just InCurmed
dH.y. The rortowe mlrldi
rived here
esourteU the budy to the Il&ntheon wis by the Chinese government aha, the
tTrrpuMng In tts magTilncence,
The power have repeatedly demanded our
departure from Pelcln under an esoort
ciowda In the a ore oita remained
'While the curtp;a 'was pamln;. and toes; us tta arrange our departure
Klrxr Vlot.w rlmanu.a III. walked at the and fix the date. We responded to the
(hend of the
At the Pantheon Hum a yumen tihMt we could nut toave
our posts without Institution from our
the services were most tkuc)iinff.
governments, to whom we Heav the
queetlon.
flanna lu lloabin.
"1 should Inform you that should we
Aug. 8. Senator llanna,
nia.ua er of the republican campaign not depart from Pekln, the foreign
conuikittce. arrived In this city to day. forces coming to our rescue should be
He
aocumianted by Cornelius N. of sufficient numbers to assure th safety and convoy of 800 foreigners, of
Ullae, treajturer of the republican
200 are women and children, (0
tvnimluee. "I have come to
tnn tine leaders and prominent men of wounded and mi ire than 3.000 native
whom we cannot leave to
Iw party U confer on the situation,"
be moMured. In any case. Chimes esle said.
corts should not be considered.
Metliodl.t Ml.ilimarle..
"I hope my cipher. No. 1, doited Aug.
New York, Au-- .
Ilev. A. B. Leon- 3, hue been transmitted."
ard, eevreury of she Kplacopal Meiho-'ll- .t
The dispatch referred to by M. Fiy
Muwlotaary society,
retved ction has not reaohed the Frenush for2 oablitrrum from ltev. W. H. Laoey, eign olllce.
from Kolie, Jvnan, announcing the aafe
h.
Al
arrlvtU at Kobe of various members of
l
Iost evening, at 7 o'clock, at the
the Mfthixllut
mlrnlon at Foo
Mr. 'Lacy and Chumh of the Immnrulate Conception.
Chow,
wife. ltev. "and Mrs. Jumes Hlmrter, Hev. Persxmne Joined In the holy bonds
Mm. J idl.i W. I'lutn, MIhs Sarah M. of wedlock, W. R. Allen, of Los Aw-lis- ,
iMIft
HoHwiwch an-and Mine Josie Weloh, of MilwauIsabella
kee, Wis. Mr. Allen Is a popular conductor on the flonta. Fe INiciflc running
The I'real.leiit.
between Beilgman and liarstow, an.1
When President met the lady of his chuice here yesterOimon. ).. Autf.
M Klnley kwvea Canton for 'WaMhltxr-tnday morning, he arriving on the train
next wevk It will be for an absonce from the west, and she coming In from
from home of sevorul weeks. Mrs.
the north th evening before. The
expects to acnunpny him. They happy couple are now stxtppmg sit the
will pmbnibly start fivwn Canton on Hotel Highland, where they ore receivThursday.
ing tthe congratulations of friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Allien will leave
Iiiiht lt.iiirt.
evening for Lns Angeles, wilier Mr. Al'NVaiihltMrOun, Aug. (.The state department la inclined to exivsa increttu-llt- y len has already noted up a hantMtme
over a reiiort wined by the hang-hn- i house for the reception of his brtds.
corrtiui(lent of 4 tie London DoUy INNl KANt E UANOLINK gTOVICg are
Newa yeatomliiy, thiut Consul Oenoral alMululely
aafe. Hold by Whitney Co.
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of th company which had been brought
about by a decrease In population at
Bland and In th Cbchltl district, and.
of course, th natural decreae In th
volum of business. On party offered
t taka th stock of good and pay the
creditors 40 cents on th dollar. That
was finally declined, after which an
agreement was reached by th appointment of John Bell, of Cerrlllos, as trustee, be to be put in charg of th store
and dispose of the goods at a good ad
vantage as possible, and to make returns to th creditor through their atLosses of the Pekin Relief torneys, John C. Flournoy, who was Hunter Has Captured 4,140
manager of th company when th
Boer Soldiers.
crash came, was solicited by som of
Expedition.
the creditors to continue as manturer.
but he declined, preferring to turn over
everything to th creditors, for them to
Five Catholic Priests Murdered by do as Uiey pleased
Boers Surprise and Capture British
with th goods.
Garrison at Elands River.
Chinese at Chi LI Province.
RATTI.rit KILLS SMALL ( HI I.I).

PIAIIIMK!

United States Demand
on China.

Catnsile Hitler at
Maadalena.
deadly
Th
rattler claimed another victim on Tueaalay at Magiialena,
fVnnirftilng mining camp snitlh of AlWelilngunl Aug. (.The stait de- abuquerque,
county.
In
partment has mad public th
About ( o'ektrk Tuesday morning.
memorandum, sent yesterday to the
rite
sNlauarhter
tJhlness government through Minister Oamnrfe,
of Oenrjre Illxler. while playing In tti
Wu:
of their residence, was
"V are availing ourselves of the rrp- - bock yard
bitten In the leg by a rattlesnake
pi at unity offered by the Imperial edl
Her cries hroiucht nT
of Aug. t. allowing foreign minister brother
'the
and the boy Immefree communication with their respec diately to
dispatched the snake with a
cipher,
and
government!
have
In
tive
.
Tiw mil tier proved to lie an old
sent a communication to Minister din one, having
thirteen rattle
ger, to which we await anawer.
The girl was carried Into the hoiste
"We are already advised by him. In
a doctor was summoned fnwn Han
a brief diiniaUih reoeived Aug. T, that and
he couUl reai
the tnuierlal (troops sr firing dally on Marniail, but
was dead, having sufthe minister at Pekin. W demand an fered the chikl
tnrrtble agnny for two hours.
immediate ceamt on of hostile attack aby
The gram I father of th child Is the
the imperial troops upon the legatlisM
and urge the exercise of every power proprietor of the hotel at Sulphur hot
and energy of the Imperial government aprtngs.
for the proteitkm of th legations and
CRIME RAMPANT.
all foreigners therein.
"W are aJso advised by the same dispatch tram Minister Oonger, that. In
hi opinion, for th foreign ministers to
Pekm, as proposed In th edit of Murderers and Horse Thieves OperAug. 1, would b certain death,
ating in Manzano Mountains.
"in view of the fact that Imperial
troops are now firing upon the legatfcin
and In view of th doubt expressed by
NUMBER OF CRIMES CONFIRMED.
the Imperial government In Its sdlot of
Aug. I, as to Its power to rsstore order
end seour absuiut safety in Pekln.
It 1s evident that this apiwehenalon la On Auguat 1, The Cltiien publlahed a
well founded, for. If your government communication from Ada Roper, from
cannot protect our minister In Pekln. Coatvlew, Valencia county, giving some
It will preaunnptlvely be unable to pro- fai t about half a doxen murders which
tect him upon th journey from Pekln had been committed In the Manxano
to the coast.
mountains, by a gang of horse thieve
"We, therefore, urge upon the Imper- whose remltvoux ia In Abo paaa, and by
ial government that It shull adopt the a similar gang Hying at Tallca and
course suggested In the third clause of Manxano.
th letter of the president to his maj
Not only murder have been comesty, th emperor of China, of July 33, mitted, hut the ganga have abaolutely
1900, and enter Into oommuntoatkai with impovertahed the email ranch and stock
th relief expedition, so that oo ope ra- owners by peralatently ateaUng their
tion may be secured between them for horaea. cattle and sheep, and still the
the MberaJUon of the legation, th pro desperadoes go unpuniehed.
Thee Crimea, which have been going
tection of foreigners and th restora- for
atlon of order. Such action on th part on in th M.uixano mountain
on many
of th imperial government would be yeara, have been ocm
Ka
oocaaions, hut a Mexican gentleman,
a satisfactory demonstration of
friend tines and a desir to attain these who arrived In th city yesterday, and
M.
ALVEY
ADKil
who called at thia office to aubatantlate
ends.
" Anting Secretary. Department of the truth of the Roper oommurncation,
state positively that on his trip the
mate."
"Washington, Aug. (."
other day through theae mountame, he
aaw the decomposed remains of several
Ala.katiold.
men alluded to in the Roper letter, and
Aug.
steam
(.Three
Seattle, Wash.,
that it is common talk at Kastvlew,
arrived,
one
Cape
Nome have
er from
among thoae who dared not report
bringing W0, 000 In gold and a targe theae crimes, that recently two white
mwnber of passengers. A better condi- men and an Indian were held up, robtion of affairs Is reported In the north bed and ahot by theae deeperadoe.
ern camp. The small pox Is said nave
Our Informant warn American min
errtrlrely disappeared, though ther la ers and prospectors, and others, who go
still munh pneumonia. The recent to look up ranch property, to steer
rains made work on the oreeka passible clear of Abo paaa in th
Mansano
and many new discoveries are reportsd. mountains, for crime la rampant and
the murderers have no respect for age
I.ONNKS OF THE ALLIES.
or youth.
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JKMKZ HOT srHINOa.
Stag leaves St urges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
Ixmdun. Aug. (.The Hooded country
tables every Monday and Friday
beyond Pel Taung, adda immeasurably morning
at I o'clock for th springs.
to the difficulty of progress of the al J. B. Block,
proprietor. Be advancelies toward Pekin. This news reached ment In another column.
the rihajighal correspondents from
Tien lain, with statements to the efIf You Want tu Make Muney
fect that the situation at Tien Tain Is (iet a lob In the mint. If ynu want to aas
again porlluus owing to the assembling
money Trade al ilia leaberg.
of Chinese troops within striking dis
Ladle kll gloves every pair gsar
tance.
The losses of the allies In the recent anteed on dollar per pair. Roeenweld
operations are now said to be 1.130 men, Bros.
of which number the Russians lost 800,
the Japanese 410, and ttie British 120.
International suspicion has broken out
among the consuls at Shanghai on account of the determination of th Brit
ish to land their brigade of Indian
troopa It Is reported that the French
will also land 1,200 troops at Shanghai
While he ministers at Pekln rati win
unrelieved, it la not understood why
Great Britain should divert forces des
ta
" VII
tined for th relief expedition to gar1
rison a place where peace, thus tux, 'has
been undbaurbed.
I
A Dews agency dispatoh from Che
Foo. elated Aug. t, says that a messenger from Pekln reports that th dowager empreas has sent four cartload of
food U the legations on July 28.

Ruaalaa aud JapaueM Troup. Have the

lleavle.t tour..

Clearance Sale.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique and Linen, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
Chi'dren's Straw Hats, Children'! Summer Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods. &ilk
ulards.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suits and an hundred other
articles have to be sacrificed to make room for new goods.

We have about lOO pair ot Children' Hose, only
2 or 3 of a lze, that sold for 35c, 40o. and ffOe. a
plr black, tan and fancy plaids to cloae them
out TO Oil CHOICE ONLY 2 So PER PAIR.
Our FIRST NEW FALL GOODS to arrive came yes.
a sample line of Silk Waists, and also a line of
They are perfect beauties.
You ought to see them and get an idea what the coming
styles are. Wt are always first to show th new things.

terdsy

Light Weight Wool Waists.

S(UJOoo

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

oo:
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All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT CARRY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU.

Coinlag.

W. II. QulnrtetA, press agent and In
charg of the advert! tog oar for Camp
bell liroa.' circus, called at Th CUlxen
office this morning, and left som mat'
tor to be publlslted
ore log th show to appear In Albu
q
on August 23. Mr. Qulntett
ataltn) Dhat he received sad news from
the Messrs. Campbel' this morning, to
the effect that their best bareback rider, William Julian, fell between some
moving cars on a train at Dureka,
Boutin Dakota, the other day and was
Inrttanmly killed. Ilia body was shipped
to Havana, 111., for burial, hs Knights
of Pythias kxtg, of which he was a
member, having charge of ths funeral.
He left a wife and tliree children, all
mnmliers and bareback rider of the
Campbell Bros.' circus.

All $18.00 and 120.00 Suits at U3.00.
All $15.00 aiid $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
$1.50.

net-qu-

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

riandell

MONEY TO LOAN.

On diamonds, watohas, sc., or any
good security; also on household goods
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Higheat onsh price paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Oold avenue.

oo:

Clothing Slaughter

tryas.
IrajiarskpoMs.
Aug. (. William
Bryan toft for Chicago

loam orritK.

PHOENIXH

Our Groat Clearance Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTIIEU STORES can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must bo sold by
September 1st to make room for our immense fall stock.

lint Weather at Chlrago.
Chicago, Aug. I. All records for Sung
oontlnued hot weather In Chicago have
been equalled th present week, and
y
when
s temxieratur Is taken It
la mora than probable that a new record
will have been made. For five days the,
mercury made regular Jaunts wall
above th (0 degree mark.

Blmpaon for roana on all kind

THE

Mid-Summ- eF

AT CHICAGO.

London, Aug. I. Th following report
from Pretoria, dated Aug. t, was re
ceived from Lord Roberts,
"KHctieoer was Informed) yestaiday
by an ascased Banish 11 sorter that L
WsVs wagons had crossed th
VaaJ.
Afterward I heard ths sound of guns,
I
Methuen,
must
have
been
whri think
as I directed him to tuke up a position
bttween PotclMifstroum and Unique,
where h could Intercept th enemy,
w ho orossed th
rlvsr at DWu1or.
Ktuhener is crossing h Vasi with
cavalry and mounted litfantry.
"Hunter report that h mad 4.140
prieunera In th BthlehenvJIarrlsnikh
district, a majority of whom ar now
en rout fur Cap Town. Three guns
and 4.000 horses were captured, ten
wagon kmds of ammunition and 1K.000
rounds of amtnonitioa war destroyed.
"Th garrison at Wanda Rlvsr, whloh
I fear have been captured, consisted
of about 100 Busftmen and Khodeslans.
I had hoped that COrrliigton had been
In time to withdraw th garrison, but
It seetist that Delarey, learning of Ian
Hamilton's approach to Rustanburg,
hurried westward snd surrounded the
garrlaon before Oarrlnarton arrived.
"Methuen telegraph that he ngagd
a part of D Wet fore yesterday near
Ben tor Kroon. Ha drove th enemy out
of a U'jceaslon of hills, whlah they held.
"Our casualties were seven men killed
or wounded, including four offlosrs."
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Kitchener is Pursuing
Dewet s Army.
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of
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watchea 209 south Second street, near th postofflc.

Grunsfeld,
twa Tsrriinrisi

a

awiiiwiiu.

sasssss-sZIsssO- Otj

col-

Agent lor
McCAXL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AOPansrnt 10 uU

HAIL ORDERS

fwu Sum

lit

The Question of Money

zu

JUllroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

as Rsaafrstl,

M

EiClxtec. Otore in
tlx
Na 44.

is all important with a thrifty

housekeeper.
The carpet
values here offered for a dollar ate simply wonderful. The
pattern, quality and material
shine at their best in these
temptations in floor coverings.
Few people like what they
don't want because cheap, but
when things sought for come
at prices that are neat fits for the pocketbook, they challenge
quick taking.

Dr

NONB HIGHER

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

1

We

m

move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old

nrire.

Irle.t. Murdered.
Lyons, France, Aug. (.The CaOholtc
Journal announces new massoare and
disasters to missions In th southeast
province of Chi LI. It say five ptiaata
have been killed.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

Julin llell Appointed Tru.tee.
meeting of the creditor of the
FUiurta.y-llclcar- d
Mercantile company,
doing buaineaa at Bland, held in thia
city yeMterady afternoon, several prop
ositions were submitted toward a
eetticcnent of the Indebtedness

rreVyevtrryvy- vvvv'C'C8 ywyvyCv yyyyvv vvww

NEW MEXICO'S
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LADIES
Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
riioneOtii. 210

Went Railroad Avenue.

th

JEWELRY
...STORE...

LEADING1

DIAMONDS aregoloif to t Tory much
higher. Buj now and
money.
Oor stock U beautiful and complete

uti

WATCHES--

re
acknowledged
(or Hoe railroad
headquarters
watches either for eaah or on
ear payments.
We

A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or anniversary gtfu.
Whist prises and etaple table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST 000DS at houeat prices (or
bontmt people to buy.
11, E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wlnalow, A.T.

Eveiy Ladies' Shift Waist
lias its

NEW PHONE 194.

h
&il)

"Tiy These

BartaansBvraaaBBSBrawsnHSH?'

&

Mo. Orte.

Second and last week of

Great Bargains in Furniture.

R. F. H.ELLWEG

and Wash Skill io the House

Bl

our Special Clearing Sale

on Shirt Waists and

CO.

Wash Skirts.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Solid Comfort."

I MzSf
AU

Finest line of Cliildren's
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety ot

Ladies' and

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
11
Wo will not bo under
sold.

T. MUEWSTERMADJ
203 Railroad Avenue.

SELECTIONS E1ST AND MONEY SAVED OX
EACH AND EVERT ONE.

our WHITE WAISTS divided Into lots.

see window display.
WMts WaMtn that soM opto
ll.OJ, do oaly
t JO
LOT t taki la all Walats that sold op to 1.26,
now ouly
7J
LOT J take i In all WlaU tbat sold np to
1,7B,
dowouI
,
i 0
LOT S takas la all WV.s that sold op to $2,00.
now only
25
LOT 4 takfs la all Walit that sold np to $3.00,
now only
50
LOT k takes la all our bed Qualities of Whtta
Waists, all oar Tuckad
all our Laoe
Waists an1
Kni)rol1rry Walals that
io'd up to 1 (X) aacb, go la tbU sals at ouly I.V8
Our amortment tf tls w aod Htylna 1h oomplxte, from
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
Land Office Transactions

.:

--

for Past

WeekTerritorial Revenues.
FARMERS'

CONGRESS

says She (a enVrrvral ths inusafc Taunted
"Italiaa skies," but doesn't consider
Dhsvt Italy has any adrMvtaff at all ovsr
New Mexico In this respect. She will
reach Paris about the) mid d Is of this
month, and after fifteen days or so
spent M seelrar ths xpoelUon will be
tarttnv homeward.
Be wars sf Ointment fnr Catarrh that Cantata Mereary,
As mereary will surely destroy tfc
senss of smell sad completely dsranfe
ths whole system whea satsting It
through tbs mucous surf aces. Such
articles should never be used except oa
prescription
from reputable physicians, as ths damage the will ds la
tsn fold to ths good yon oaa possibly
derlvs from them.
Ball's Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Chewey
ft Co., Toledo, C con tea ns no mereary,
and taken internally, acting dlrsolly
on ths blood and muoo'is surfaces of
ths system. la buying Ball's Catarrb
Curs be sur you gt ths genuine, it
la taken internally and la made la To
ledo, Ohio, by r. J, Cheney ft Co. Tes

DELEGATES.

Governor Otero has arapolnired Ifran.
o Santa To; R. W,
Taturtll, of Oarlabaul, and C. J. Clavln,
of Rait on, oVkftafira to tha fsniwrr con- areva), whloh will ment aa Colorado
1 to II.
Colo., AugUAND OFFICE RBOORD.
FolUrwIne; arw the racissiotlonB at the
United HtaXM land office, Brunt Fc, for
the week endlnar Wednrsdety, August I
.Homnatead Brstrrew AlhlnolMca. An
ton CImco, 160 acre. Hon Mlaruet county
Bevertno Msuntiaxvvan, Wax rotas, lft
Ban Mlgwl county; Anauatavclo
Velnrd, Puerto de Luna, IH.tf a:re.
Oudalupe county; Necboau Gentry, timonial free.
160 avrrea.
Ban Mla-ufhwmakrr,
Bold by druggists, pries 71c per bottl.
reruraty; Estlfexnttst UutJerres, Laa
acres. Ban Miguel county;
NEW MEXICO NOTES.
Joss M. Mawthws, Laa Vearas, 1(0 an I s.
Ban Mhxuel ooursty; Jose Dolores ChavLAS VEGAS.
ei. Cobra. 1(0 aorea. Ban Mlguet county , From the Optic
WaMer O. Cnandall, Flora Vaea, 40
Herrnan Ilfeld Is reported aa rastlng
acres, Bam Juaui county; Oregtirto Apo-(0 easier
dtbca y CatvMarto,
Albuqueniue,
The rlty marshal and an assistant or
teres, UernaallUo county; Juan Bwqutbel,
Plntaila, 1(0 acres, Ouaxkaiupe county; two have begun a war of sxtsrmlnation
Henry Kettshavrdt, IlntJada, 1(0 acres, on the pesky sparrows.
Margaret Walker, slater of Mm
UimdtUupe rtrunty,
Oenrg Am., sailed from Olasgow,
FlnaU Cflrtlfrfates doss ds Jesus Ana-Midi's Penrk, K1.4S acres, CMfax Bom land, for this city on Thursday, (Jhs
county; Jos I. Martlnes, Osna. 1(0 second Instant.
It has teen suggested, rlgntly, too,
vcres, Colftax county; Brtiro Psicnevo,
that dxgs should tas first Impounded
Oshav, 10 acres, Colfax county;
Mantnea, admintstrator of tha es- and ths owners fined, before they, the
tate of Juaun E. TruJIIIo,
Oaha, dogs, are killed.
ev George Belby was too til to fill a
190 acres, Cblrax onurwy; Maria II.
Conjlkiti, ltiu acres, Rio Arriba lecture engagement In Albuquerque.
Messrs. Kelly and Itirtler, ths Itorlada
eourrty.
miners, ant tn from "Kelly Hill" and re
Coal Land Cntries
D. Dmthrnbian.
port
ths diggings ali right, even batter
Clorkvtlle, adverse to James R. Hhnr-tet- i,
1(0 acnes. BwrnaUlllo county; Ivan than expected.
fiusten VUlegas. of this city, Is re- OrurasrVM. Jeunes Qrutrmfeld,
W. H.
Springer. Albuquerque, 20 acres, Ber- ported to have badly cut his knew while
nalillo county; M. Mandell. D. Wein- emrdoyed with an axe up m Cotorado.
man and Louis Brflla, Albuquerque, no Amputation of the leg may be necesacrea, IernJllllo county; Leon B. Bteln, sary.
W. A. Bhaw, the locomotive snglneer,
Albuquerque, lo acres, Itomnllllo coundid not stop over In Laa Veajaa
ty.
oontlned hla trip to Kauusaa, whars
REVENUES FROM TF3RRITOR.IE8. bu:
his wtfs la sick. Thenos hs floss to
The treasury cVipartment recently Michigan,
publlafhed figures alliowrnc the
lakes Florence Coora wsa burled at
the govemrmrst collected In the differ- Howard, Kan., before her uncle, H. O.
ent terrttortes, and he expense they Cvors, reached that place. Shs iwas a
were to the sroverrarnent. and there was promkslng youiuj lady. Just budding Into
a corrrfwtaiile caurh tMianc In each one. younar worrawxhood.
Alaslaa feauks, on account of the revenue
Jonas Qlae, fsvoher of C. C. Gtssv cash
from ithe seavl Industry. Arlaona toads ier at ths ttrowne ft iMansanares eamab- New MexVo on svecount of ths custom lishonent In this city, died at Port
house at Nogexles, Mhere hrtnc nuthlnc Townsend, Wash. Interment Win b
e
but a
ot entry tn New Mexico, nauls in Omnia.
and that not on the line of a railroad.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, wife and daugh
The follow'hnT are the figures from the ters. Misses Ruth and Sarah Raynutda,
different territories, glvlrur ths amount start for foreign parts, baling Joined by
of colrertlons, the amount raturnied to some ladles In Ohio, who WIN also trntk
tlo terrtturlea f.ar expenses stood hy the an European tour.
go tm merit, and t)he net revenue to uhe
Mir. and --Mrs. Helnerruun, ths sx titer in
government from the territories:
poor health, are expected up from
tl.190.2S2
Alaska
IK27.132
rate Oaks. It is understood that the
2(3.150
Oklahoma .. 687,4(1
643.S11 httad of the family haa been successful
Art sons. .. .. 221.659
4.(.10
172.003 In sums mining deaUa down In Lincoln
61,400
New Mexico.. 154. (0(
tS.20 county.
)2,164,OOI 141( 360 11,737,(52
Totals
Cliarlea Russell Is sit horns from an
No longer oan cotiajreas uss ths state
trip of 600 ndlea Co Texas
ment that the twrrttorlew are not In a iotts and return. His son, who was
financial condition to care for ithem- - his traveiknT companion auruss the
selves ss an aravmemt ssfahnat state plains, concluded to remain rn ths Lone
hood.
Star stcue. In iths etnpaoy of ths
ndtcaee.
Experienoe Is tht
teaoher. Use si Miss
Jennie Gillespie, a teaohsr tn the
Acker's English Reinsdy In any 'SH
of eougha, eolda, or croup. Bkotild It ctly soliools here, was recently married
fall to slv Imtrtedlat relief mossy to a Mr. Owtnaw, tn Kansas) City. Ths
oauaed by her unannouncsd
refunded,
W J. H. O'Rlally vacancy
marriage will be filled at ths meeting
Co.
of ths board of education this svenlnsT
There ars several applications, soma of
i. W. OLINuKR INSANE.
whom srs not eligible to appointment.
an old couple, Andres
farmer Naala Fe lodertakar Co a ned la Borne time ago
Joss and Rest raw Wiiiatar, post V years
Jail at Hloomlngtoa, 111.
re,
of
showed their interest tn the misft
J. W. Ollnger, f,anmerly enanxged In
now being done In Ut'a terthe undertaker bueineeja at Bonta F, sion work
along one Unos of .manual trainwhoae home la now at 240 Fifteenth ritory
ing, and deeded to ths Methodist ohool
street, Denver, la In Khe county jail at In
Ail uquenque their valuable resld.tv
Bloominguw, III., In a wildly demented
ropmy. The condttlons ws-- s thn t as
condition caused by excitement and
en J ay the
they
fright In the hold-u- p
by robbers on the jng as they lived of Should
ths property, but
Union Pa(flo near Hugo, Colo, Satur- rents and Itinterest
at deah rhnuld revert to the scht.nl.
day night. In whioh W. J. Fs-- of
property Is valued at ahout (3.00.
Cal.. 'Wtas killed by a shot. Ollrurer The
was formerly a barber tn Blcomlneton,
SANTA FB.
and after fifteen years' absence he wws
on his way to visit hi okd home, occu From that New Mexican.
pying the same bench with Fay, when
Dr. Q. W. Harrison arrived front Al- ths latter was shot hy robberav The buiuerque and wsa a vlaltor t the ter
killing greatly affected OUnger, and he ritorial oopltol.
beoame so wrought up over tne affair
lira. F. W. Clancy aocomp.inlel her
that his mind gave way. Alter the train husband from Albuquerque and will releft Kansas City hs began to sot queer- - main In the city all week.
ly. He did not become violent until the
Mm Sidney Hubbell, daughter, Miss
truln reached Roodhouse, and for the AlactH, and son, Sidney, Jr., of
remainder ot the Journey to X rooming
srs isltlnsT relatives In tie
ton he Imagined robbers were trying U capital.
kill lalm also. Orlnger is raitional at Oharlea Thayer begins to feel that he
times, but when his mind reverts to the Is sumewhat of an original Inhabitant
robbery he loses ail control of hlroavlf himself. Hs Is 76 years of
and
and Is apejorencly overcome by fear. He hat been a resident (hers for fifty-m- e
says the robbers shot at him several years.
times. There Is a big bullet hole In hi
J. J. Sheridan, dvputy UnWed State
valise. His wife has wired from Denver nirrehsJ, Is here from Albuqur ie to
as to his condition and that he be given serve the land court d urine the term.
every attention.
At she cavalry troop's tavrge practice
dinger was taken tn charge autd re- Deputy Sheriff Hubr snored 26 out f
moved from tihs county ull by his a possible 60 shots, and Corporal Rich
molJhwr, Mrs. Mary II. Gibson, of Nor- ard Guttenrrum mode th second hlgheu
mal, 111. He was much quieter after his score of 31.
mother came tor him.
Mrs. W, S. Grosvenor, of Kinerman,
Kan., a cousin of Congressman Umsve-nr- ,
Throbbing
Headaehe.
That
of Ohio, fame, and her handsome
Would quickly leave you If you used da u
are guests at the Pavsxce.
Dr. King
New Llf Pill. Thousand
coming for a prolonged sightseeing
of sufferer have proved their match
visit.
less merit for sick and nervous head
Hun. N. O. Murphy, th popular govaches. They make purs blood and ernor of Arisona, passed down the road,
strong nerve and build up your health. en route from New York to PhOMnix,
Easy to taks. Try them. Only 25 cents Oovernor M. A. Otero Mned him ait
Money back If not cured. Bold by J, Lavmy and accompanied him as for aa
H. O'RIelly ft Co., druggist.
Albuquerque.
8. E. Lankord has purchased the John
ALHKKH' IIA1KY- ICE CHKAM.
Block fruit and alfalfa ranch down he
W ars on band again with our pur Hlo Banut Fe. and has sent John Oauas
Ics Cream, made of Cream only, n out to cart fiw the orohard. He will
Sold at Rupps'a foun- futtim
adulteration.
and sheen there for the
tain and our lea Cream Parlor at dairy kxul market. lilock has sold Ills outtli- In Old Town, and of street car 11ns. to Nasarlo flonsoies.
Special prices mads for societies or enof tin
C. C. (lark, grand
tertainments.
talepbons, Knights of Pythias grand lodge of New
Automatlo
,
No. 117. Colorado telephone No. Ul-Mexico, arrived In the cty from Albu
querque. He comes for an official virri
for Onr Klfty
lodge, wnldh met
tarkm to the
An Olh and wkll Tuiko Kkmrpt.
laat evening, and after the tcajwactloti
Soothing
Byrup
Wlnskiw's
Mrs.
haa of rcsrular buwltwws the members enter
been used for over fifty years by mil- tained Grand Ohancellor Clark at
lions of mo:bsrs for their ob'llrea banquet.
while teething, with Derfeot sucoeas.
Vlrwrte Mare, of this
It soothes ths oh lid, softens tbs gums, on unity, now s Mora, county shot-- raiser,
allays all palt., cures wind eolla, and has gone to OJo Oallotute suffering with
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
a severe attack of rheumatism and a
Is pleasant to ths lasts. Bold by druglight paroilysis of hi
side. He k
gists la every tart of ths world. quite helpless. At Che Exuiaange hotel
Twnly-0- v
cents a bottle, its valus
Khe services of an atten
Is Incalculable
lie suis ani ask for h'i haul to have
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and dant and wtas unable to walk from his
room to a oarriug.
taks no other kin.
W. M. Reed, eivglrveer for ths New
Metro Irrigation commlasinn, and ape- National ttneampweut of th O. A. K.
Enoampmsnt will taks ptac Chiojga, rial sgnt in this territory ftar Uhe
invewtlguitiona
III., August 17 to Bpetvmber 1. Rate Unlteal States
He comes on
from Albuquerqus fur ths round trip, arrived from RosweH.
143.00.
Tkketa on sals August 23 to 24. business with ths territorial land biskrd
Limit, Sept amber 1 from Chloago.
He made the trip from Roswell rla
Texus, and was didayed two days
of limit may be bad by deposit
ing ticket with Joint agent at Chiotgo by a wreck, a burned bti.ltfs and a
roll
on any data prior to Bpetsmbar I, ami washout on the Souohern
payment of fee of 60 cents. A. L. Con- road in
rad, Agent
Miss Blanche Mulholland, daughter of
It will surprise you to expsrisnc the Ous. Mulholland,
at GJ
benefit obtained by using ths dainty lup, hs returned to th carbon town
Witt s LUUs Early Rlesrs. Berry Drug from a visit to southern California.
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
J. M. Hale, th Wyeth Hardware
company
representative, with headfader Italian Skies.
Hon, M. R. Otero, of Santa Fa, I In quarter In this city, left for th north
receipt of a letter from hi daughter, this morning.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, mailed from Florrorrr.R. Tiassd galvanized ikon
ence, Italy, Juns IX In which th lady Work, Whitney Couipaay,
L. Bradford Prlnre,

8rtn,
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SYMJrflGS
AclsFcasjflty aidfivmptfy.
Clcnnscs the System
Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.

Presents in the most accepfahfevrm
the laxative principles ofplants
A to' i to act most &eneflcia(y.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE

MANFD.

BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOL
saw. rsascisco,
cai.
riwyokh, nx
louisviuc .tor.
For isf
- Wr SO
tttto.

Terms ef SnbseHptlen.
ia

y, t.y mall, one ear
r. L mu l. a mfiniha

i mnnta.
by mini, three

fS

00
00

Pally,
. 1 BO
. 1,0
Jaiiy, r.y mall, one month ...
al)v.bv carrier, one month .
.
16
00
wrraiy. iy mall, per yar
dllyr-rIn
Citixbn will be
Tki Daily
the city at the l.iw rate of 9o rent per week, or
Inr 7 cema per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratra are leaa than tUoae ot toy other
dally paper In the territory.
Matins for fabllestloa.
Holding Claim No.SeH)
Urp artment of tlx Intt-rtnr- .
t'nlird Sutra Land oilier,
Haula re, N. M., July So, 1U00,
Notice I hereby ffivea that tne fnllowlns
Darned claimant haa filed omlre of bla Intention
proof In support of hta claim
to make final 1(1
under ectmna
and 17 ot the act of March 8,
1HWI ( Jit Stun. HMJ, a. amended hy the act of
rrhruaiy VI. IhHll CJ7 Male., 470). and that
aid proof will be made before probate clerk.
Valencia county, at l.oe Lunaa, New Mexico,
7, lwoo, at 10 o'clock a m., via:
on Hepw-mlieJuan Cliavrt y (.attrition, for the aouthweat
oiarter, arctlnu 8. Tp. t) N., k. b. . N. M.
(.Small

lie nametthe fnllowlnv witnesses to prore
Ilia a' tilal contlnuoiia adverae poaaeaaluo of
atid tract Inr twenty yrars nett preceding: the
urvey of tiie towahip, m laldom Prrea.
Carp o Apuilacs, Kranriaco l.una and VlUal
Chavei. all of Torreou, New Meilco.
Any penton who fleairea to proteat aaralnat
the alhmance of aald proof, or wbo knowa of
any aul!,uiiti:tl rearon under the lawa and
rettulntinna ol the interior department why
uch pro, ithi uld not be allowed will be given
an opportunity at the above.nieutioned time
and pUice to cromi.eiaiiitne the wttneaaea of
Bald rlHttnant. and to oiler evidence lu rebut
al ul that auhtnltted by claimant.
M amcsl H. Uraao, II eg later.

Holloa lor
(Uomeatead Kntry No. 4464.)
1
Department of the Interior,
United Slutei l.stm olllce,
bauta he, N, M , Aug. It, 1B00 )
Notice la hereby Riven thai the following-oame- d
aettlrr haa tiled notice of bia lutentton
to make Unal prmif In aupport of bla claim,
and that eUl ptoof will ba made before
betnalillo, at Alhne,ueruue, N,
M , on !ept lu, luou vln Carina Chavea for
h- - aec. 16, tut 1,
the K', Nh. - aec a J. !Sht
ec. V.i, lirt 4, tec. U, T. 18 N , K. B K.
lie tiamea the followlntf wltuettaea to prove
upon and cultivation
hlacontinuoua
of auld land, vll : Lionlcio Uarrraa, Joae fala.
fredi'-andI haves, ot rternahllo, N. Mm and
l.uia Jo Ua:er:ta. of liohlen, N. M.
Manual K. Utho, Keg liter.
Notice of hiale of Itaukrupl'a Katate
Healed hida w ill be r.celved by the under-aiMrtf- d
on or I el re the 15th day ot Anyuat,
ltfuu. Itir the piiichue in whole or In part, for
caali, of the aa oon uiiurea and atnek of wlnea.
liquor an 1 itrara on hand, lonelher with the
uoeaplrcd In tntee, lately coinprulng theaa-Itai- n
bu iiicm al tiallup, N. M., ot Oeo U.
tloltoti & Company. Sk1 property may be
lnpei led or complete llal thereof will be
upon applicatiou to the undermined,
pr b,' inape lion id the Inventory on tile witb
11
M. Kodey,
Keferee III Hankruptcy, at hla
tiHlce In All,utiergue. N. M. 'I he aale of aatd
atoik and linutea will be eubject to the approval ol the hclerre in Bankruptcy.
W. W. KtaooN,
1 rttre of the fc,atate of (eo. L. Holtoo
Ot Cointiauy, llankrupta,
(ralltin, N. 41., Aug. Dili, luoo.

lgl Nolle.
and teatamentof Mary L. Whitney,

Laal will
decenncd.
To V, X. Whitney, eiecutnr and devisee,
and Alaiy Klirahetli Little, dcviaee, realdeuts
ol the Cny il Alhu ueriue, K.M, aud to
all wuorn it n'ay co:.cetu i
Vim ate hereby iiniitl-.-cthat the aliened laat
will and tiathiiient ol Mary L. Whiuiey, late
ot thf Countv ol bernaiillo and territory of
New aJe&kco, ileceuaed, baa beeo prtnluced
and read lu li.e 1'iobate Court ol thei ouuty of
HeriMitlh,. iertitiry ot New Mel co, at au ad
joutucd Kegular '1'erm thereof, held vn the oth
day ot Auuuai. luou, and the day of the drov
ing of the saiu alleued laat will and teatainent
by older ol the JuuKe ol aaid Court thereupon
nxeu fur alonuay, the urd day ot September.
A. I', luuo, leiin id at.id Court, at 10 o'clock
In the loleni on i.f aaid day,
tri-eunder my Paud and the Seal of said
Court, this Oth day ol August, luuu.
J. A. !L MMBRI,
(8KAI..I
Probate Clerk.
TO tVIUI.H IT MAV tONCtllN.
V.
I, J. N. Warner,
8.,

do

hereby certify
that I have tnavd
thorough
of Che cow a
of the Ik U. Albera dajry tor tuberculoid, 1 find them fra of diaeaae
and gradts aa follow: IloUleina, alxty-fou- r
head, color black and white, ttua
Includi-the ongimil milker and their
invreaae; Durham, eight head all colors, ted. two color brown; Jeraey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are
ned. All ure tagged that ai in pre- enl milking; tug range tn number
The usual teat
from No. 1 to forty-aifor tuberculosa failed In the develop
ment of any symptom. I therefore certify as above stated that aaid cow are
ftee from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. B
Sworn to nd sub rlbed before in UUs
llil i day of July, A. D. 1900.
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
from
Milk drinkers, drink nulk
a

de-Ji- oi

healthy cow.

ALDERS' DIARY

r.llli.r's Awful Plight,
iligglns, editor of ihe Seneca,
Illinois, News, was alll 'ted for year
with pile that no doctor or remedy
lielped until he tried liucklen's Arnica
Halve,
tie writes two boxes wholly
cured him. It's the surest pile cure on
earth and the best salve In the world.
t'urj guaranteed. Only ih cents. Cold
t.y J. 11. O Itielly & Co., drugg sts.
V. M.

huuke llauee.
Tlu- - itri.iiti.il tuuuke duitce of the Moqui
Indian Uiktu I'Uu-- e on Ct.e lKLh of the
pritfiit moiiili. Thoae who deelre to
tvltnet-Una wi.'Kl iiefforinunce oan be

gin tn inak,, their
Wlnskrw &IUII.

priaratlons at

otk

Wluit nuaal eoilo want Is something
ml U and gentle, when In need ot a
phyHio. Chumberluln's
Stonioub and
Liver 'Atblt ta All the bill to a dot. They
are euey tu take and plawaunt In efteot.
i'or sale by all druggists.
The AI.AKKA It t t KK.I It ATHKS are
the beat on the market Whltiiey t o.
Shoes that are stylish, wear and
make your feet comfortable la what Is
sold at C. May's popular priced shoe
tore, 20H west Railroad avenue, and
lirk'es ate juat a little lower than you
xpeot thorn to be.
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fair Purses and Medals.
Th exeoutlv oomntltte of the Nw
Mexico Territorial Fair Association,
holding a fair In Albuquerque, Sept. 18
to 22, luuo, has agreed uKn the follow
ing purse, etc. :
lias ball Pur IJ60. First priis,
1260; second prise, 1100. Open to New
Mexico, Arisona and El Paso, Texas,
and only on team to represent a town.
Players must be bona fids residents of
New Mexico, Arisona and El Paso, 10
day before the beginning of th coir.
Entries elce Saturday night, Septem
ber 16, 100.
Fool Races Puree Hi. First prias.
7 yard. (10; second, 16.
Firt prise, luo yards, $10; second, 16.
First prise, hurdle, 110; second, $6.
Fat man's race of 60 yards (all must
weigh 1H6 pound and over), fir I prise,
16; second, U.
Hoy' race, Bfly yards, first prise, $S;
second, 3.
Tug of War Contests dure, 60 If
only two teams, best two out of three
pulls; it more than two teams, say four.
th winners ars to pull for Orst prise of
(36; second, (16.
Rock Drilling Contest
Pjrse, $M.
Doubles, 136; Singles, 116.
Best Outsids Hoouh I'tlse, t50. Ap
propriate diplomas to second and third,
Best Float in Trades' Display and
Parade Purse, 10. Appropriate dl
plomas to second and third.
Best JJecorated Business llouss- Fl.et prise, til; second, HO.
Best decorated front window of business house-d1r- et
priis, (16; ssuoad
(10.

DREAMERS.

Titer' nothing ball sn sweet la Ufk
a lore's young a ream." Ths old mmg
1
right Lover are diissns. They
create a special wnrtd In ejWrk they live

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MM.

All kbda of Fresh and Salt

immune from that hnrta asai fUa trhlck
es common lust anil Ly. fat fhrJr estW
mate ot nooarnold

MeaU.

there'

regular a
and taxes.
many time

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

vorite

And
it la

BOItKADAILE
Next to

practically everything that can be
done by any doctor or medicine.
It retrnlatee the
periods, dries debilitating drain
and cure Inflam
mation, ulceration and trvnauV weak
It makes childlnrtk easy, and thousands
of nursing mother bars testinrd to its
toulc snd strength glrlrur propertlea,
It contain ao alcohol, nrathcr opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.
Mr. Annie Blacker, of Aa CanVrfn arret.
Svraeuae. N. V wrMa
aai tklaia a
don wonder ir Bar. Seeiloa
vent M.T bean WM
verr eonr. I ha tnmr BMnirlaM hmt
taktni l)T Platrt Pavnrlte .iik,kai a4
:

,

iiiii,
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Well-Farg-

WholcSAlt
Liqoors ana!
Ws handls (rerjUUng
In oar Una.

$ e

Charged With Harder,
tUlaras ts Coloals I) laa.
Jerome Adwna, wanted at Coionla
Dlox, Mexico, to answer ths oharg of
murderlns; Oliver Uruetl, was brought
to the city last night by Sheriff Blair.
from Silver City, M. M., where ha was
captured several weeks ago and was
taken across ths border by Consul
MaJlen, Mayor Ornate and Sheriff Blair
at 11 o'clock thla morning, says ths U
Paso News.
When seen at ths police station Orst
prior to his departure for Mexico thla
morning Adams seemed to wear an air
of bravado. Ha Is a
young
fellow and appears to bs of a reckless,
disposition.
Adawns was brought her at his own
request and he has declared hla willingness to return to IMexloo without
puulng ths Mexican government to th
trouble and expense of obtaining extra
dition papers. Hs warned to go straight
through to Coionla Diss with aa llttl
delay as possible, but It 4s mors than
likely that hs will be detained here ssv- era! day, for no on In Juare has yet
been ornolojly designated) to reoelvt
him.
Adsims claims that In shooting- - Oruell
h j acted only In self defenss. Gruel), he
says, had been giving him, needless
trouble for a long- - time and tbey had
gone to law over th possession of a
steer and saddle. Oruell threatened to
send him to prison and h said hs would
never go. They left the court room together and after ha had mounted hla
horse hs fired one shot at Oruell,
piercing hla breast and killing him al
most Instsvntly.
"I put spurs to my horse," said
Adams, when seen by a Newa reporter,
"and fled toward ths Nsw Mexico border. Six mounted m n followed ms
olosely and one when they were pressing me pretty close I opened Are Just to
warn them to keep at a aofe distance.
None of the men wars struck, jm ths
border four of my pursuers gavs up th
chase, but two of them continued following my trail. They secured the as
sistance of Ranger Oeorge Scarborough
and srrested me at Deer Creek, whirl 1
had stopped to reet my bora."
Adams Is a young -r- raoti. not above
11 years of age. The man slain by him
wax also a Mormon.

y
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BCHSKIDKH ft LU, Props.
Cool Keg Beet oa erengbti lbs Snast Nstlv
Win tad Ihe veay beat of Bist-als- a
Llqaor. Give at call

i
:

i

Played Oat.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
of ths body, sinking at ths pit of the
stcmach, loss of appetlts, feverishnesM,
pimples or sores ars all positive evidences of Impure blood. No matter
how It becauns so ft nvueit bs purified
AckIn order to obtain good health.
er' Blood Elixir haa never failed to
cur scrofulous or syphrlltki poisons or
any other blood diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful remedy, and ws edl
every bottle on a positive guarantee. J.
H. O'Reilly ft Co,
Uneoln Cousty Faed.
In the usuk'S's court on Saturday,
Arch Parker, aged 13. and Young and
Gus Barrett, aged respectively 17 and
11, were euch plused under a 1100 pescs
bond for six moniths, th fathers of the
boys bemg the sureties. Th trouble
was that tie boys were oonUnutUly
flghtlnaj wnotia
and about
two weeks ago Hiie larker boy caught
the entailer of the IkLrrett boys and silt
both his ears with a knife, threatenlng
to aut chem off the next time laa oought
him. A short trim later Young Barrett, on horseback, claused the Parker
boy through the yard of Mr. Wlutklna.
running over hla UMle child end Injuring
it so badly that It has since been unable
to walk, chMigh tt ts now gettlns; better. Mr. Watkins made Che complaint
upon which tfhe peace bonds were nauls.
HI Caul tan.

In India, ths land of famine, thousand die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty,
many suffer and die because they cannot digest th food Uiey sat. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat.
It Instantly relieves and radically ourea
all atotnach troubles. Berry Drug CO.
am Cosntopolttan drug stor.
hotle

teloal Conatiiner.

: f

i

!

2 ?

a

in

1

liHio,

any exception.
Price of coal, delivered, as follows:
Lump Coal One ton, 16.00; half ton.
12.76.

Nut Coal Per ton,
13.00

Kg

1331.

Coal

Ir ton,

13.75;

half ton,

M OO;

half ton.

W. H. HAJIN,
Proprietor Cerrlllos Cool Yard.
P. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Cool Yard.
J. B. BEAVENS,
Proprietor Clarkvllls Coal Yard.

Proprlaton.

BETZLSB,

tot

HAT

1

A alt and ts supplied with tbs
Dsn ana nnesf liquors.

I

FLOUR, FBKD. PRO VISIOII

no a far

ND

.

ImporUi French aa4 Italiaa GocJi.t

Desist la

laaa

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

New Telephone 217.

218. 21S aad 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABUSaiD

WBOUniLI

LIQUORS, VINES,

1SSSJ

atTAIL DIALBBI

AND

IM

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

Ulassware and Bar Supplioo.

Want Railroad Avaaaa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents
for
Letup's St Louis Deer.
PIONEER BAKERY!
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. o( Calilornis.
sisrr srs lor,
BALLXKS BROS., PBOPmiTOBa.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernun and Edzewood Whiskiea.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
Ws Deslr Patronajre, and WS
07 B.

rirat St., Alboqnerqne,

N M.

Tbe ladr receiving tbe hlsheat vote will t
declared ''Uueen oi the C.rnlvai,'' and the
lour uext bis heat ber "Malda of Honor "
Mir the nionui ol Aaut tht article will be
hvenms Cltlsen and
finbllsbed In the
Democrat ol this city, aad ether
p .per throughout tbe territory.
a recora oi toe voiin win ue aunounceo at
Imerva sdurmu tli month, but Hie Hnal n
till will be publiahedon September 1, the vote
cliwlng Auguat St. Thla will give th
queen and her maid plenty of uitu to
confer with each other aa to costumes before
the fair.
Th proceed derived from the voting will
artlflrlally uIrwiU tbe food and alda
be used bv the committee In the annrtinriaie
decoration of s Host to oa uaed by ths Queen Mature In Btrenirthrnlnp; and reoon-struotlthe exhausted dlueatlre or
aoa ber malda.
A Ui contest is open lo every Isdy In New (fans. 1 1 U the UtMildlacovered
digest
Mexico, territorial paper are Mounted lo pubant and tonlo. No other Drenaratloo
lish thla article.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It

Chines are dangerous enemies. Car
they are trsaoherous.
That's why all
counterfeits of DeWltt'e Wttoh Uasi4
Holvs are daneroua.
They look kke
DsWItl's, but instead of ths ailihsallng
wltoh haxea, they all oontala
ms liable to Irritate th skin and
causs blood poisoning. For piles. In
juries and akin diseases use th oriainol
and genuine DsWKt'e Witch Uoael
Halvs. Berry Lxrug Co, and COaniopoti-ta- n
Drue store.

0lhb

LousXi.

Attend our special aals Bossaweld

Broa.
Gofa pillow a, from U

bert Faber's. Unant buoldins.
Your choice of our slock of ladles'
neckwear for tt seats. Uossawald aires.
Second and last week of our crand
shin waist and skirt sal. Prices out
la had fat Ths tfoonoiuiat.
W havs the best and ohsopeat raage
In ths market. J. O. Ukleon, lu south
First street, new phone, 4? t.
C. A. Utaiidv, lot North Broadway,
On Illinois tn cigars, Freak llm for
sal. Furi.lab4d room for rent.
gpeclaj low prloss on all hot wealbet
shoes at U. May's Popular Priced Janus
tftors, HU West Kallrvad avsaua.
Whea in want of Job printing, bock
Indiag, sic ramamber Ths ClUsea
aa ths most oomplsts outfit la ths
ianstory.
Coyoi watsr from ths spring oaa
only be bad from th Coyote Hprttdis
kLnaral Watsr Co.
Ufc Borlh
oeoond street.
Ws ars making Improvsmsnts la oar
place of business, doubling lis siss, and
when completed will have aa satabUsk- nisnt, th Ilk ot wtuch cannot be found
between Lenver and Lua Angeles. W
to pieces lo
hav also cut price
ell our summer stock. tUmoa btern.
ths Kallroad avsnu clothier.
Bobuwl tbewrsv.
startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was th
subject, ia narrated by bim as follows:
1 was la a most dreadful
condition.
My skin was almost yellow, sys
sunken, tongu coaled, pain continually In back and aide, no appetite grad
ually growing weaker day by day.
Tnre physician had given ms tip. For- tuaately, a friend advised trying JClo- trio liitter. and to my great Joy and
surprise ths Ursl bottle mads a ds
cided Improvement. I continued their
as for three wsekj and am now a wall
man. I know they saved my lif and
robbed the grav of another victim."
No ons should fall to try them. Only
0c, guaranteed,
at J. 11 .O'Huliy
Co.' drug stor.

The Harsch battling Works
are the only bottler ot the gen
uine Coyote Canon springs Min
eral Water, 313 S. First Street.
New plione 245.

QUICKEL & BOTHB,

tlm
Pries toe. anrl SI. lanrealretmntalnaf
SmaJlaiaa. book ail abuutlyaueulamaUed frs
by C. C OsWITT a CO. Chleooa,

eVard

J.;0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag stores
PROFBSSlOltAX CARDS.
eUOCUtsTIVK TULHAPKUTICB.
a. A. LOWS, D. S. T.
KkHlDKNCE, Old
OFFICE AND
olil 'pbuu lo.

w. 0.

VriCEBUUUI-Un-

Finest WMsties, imported and Domestic

aura
ill

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Clears.
ESTABLISHED

IS7S

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
ZTXZiZiZ

PROVISIONS.
Car

at. o.
Ss. ra. and from

lines tnd Celiacs

The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE ai LAGER SERVED.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

p. a, laics
.v m. ,mv aiu nwa IWIaesons,
nd resldenc. MO sreat Uold
Albs.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

can approach It In efilclencjr. It Id
Stantly relieves and pernianentlycuroa
PTspeimla, jnmttestinn, iieariDurn,
J'latulenoi, Sour Btomach, Nausea,
Blclc IleaTuclie.OastralKta.Crsmps and
allotberresulUoriniperfoctdlgeatloa

cants up, at Al

STAPLE

tsts a SsstUltT.

Is ss

i

Farm and Freight

m

RAILROAD

AVENUE,

snd residence, No. 1S West Oold
OK KICK
eeniie. Telepbnne No. lis. Office bonis
toll a. m i liso tu II :SO and T to S p. tn.
14. a. hastanlsy, at. I). J. a. avaawruay, 11, L.

uuritn,

Natlra and

aaaiiABu a. uodbty,
TTORNKV.AT LAW, Alboqaeraa, N.
as. rrompt snaniioo giesa to all boat- neae pertaining to tns profeaslon. Will practice In all courts of the ierrtior and bafors ths
United blot laa itllc.
1. M, HUSO,
TTOH NEY-AT-LW. 4 V street N, W
a a. wsBuiiisioD,
v.. rensions, lanas, psi.
cnia.copyriaUU,caelats,
letters pataol, uade
maiaa. clalma.

AMERICAN
GILVER

at.

lost arrow
VTTOUNKYU-AT-LA-

lans bnlldlng.
W . U.

N.

Urat National

HsttAa,

W. Albnnnanina. N.
ATI? atOttlc. r im NaUonal
bank bonding.

r

oumii,

ha a at w.
rooms S snd S, N.
T. Armllo building, Alboqasraue, N. M.

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

sv.

aVsala

seaersa.
' Heraia

Y

aUbslMt

aafiawt.s

!
IIA lAin
IIVn aau
aabvau eiaaat
aiwiw aiaauo

BITTDnin

Ma sraaa

HIpSM
I Meaasai

Una I

iDtlll

Ii ipkui Ul,

SAMPLE ROOM.

UkliiMil

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
servea to au patrons.

w. uotusua,

TTOHNKY AT LAW. Offics oesr Bob.
rtaoD'a srncery alora. AlboooerQae, N.sfl
--

lu

B. RUPPE,

LIGHT,
COOL,

risivau
Alboqaerqn,

6 and S,

PtlaU,

PRESCRlPTIOUSi

itaia.at(,

LI,

at

Umt, Cm

llm

TRUOG.

Attoroey-at-La-

Socorro, New livilco,
rrompt attention glean lu collections end
patents lor mines.
WILLIAM U,
4 TTOHNKY-ALAW. Oftlce, room 7, N.
(V T. Annilo bnlldlng. Will pracucs la all
.bs conn of Ui territory.

lltBda, PluUr

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

l.

t

N. M

SUA, Dsart,

PAINT

S

Covar Morel Looks Bead Tsart Loarsstl
Mad fVonomkall Full Mcmut!

iawitiia.

L

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chieago
Lumbar

a. J. Algsr, o. o. a
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMUO nonrai
S s. m. to 1S:S0 p.m.i 1 isO
Papal
. m. lo S p. m. Aatomstle telephone No. BolMlBf
Aiwa In block
IM AntxiUitmanU made by aoaii.

M.

Ssanvsst.

a aasTamtAV.

sAaTKKua

w.

GSOCKlUEa.

rsmaA

i,.. j I1" i, i. ,..i..u,,t,
tl'llla'tJ r '"'l. M" aialori hua

ft','',"

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

rl.a--

m
ilii
I!
1 "I
,lirfci". ,.r natural
rwiao.,f.m.i
av li,sii,itia
Miuila linn of untvui aima
r.v- -i,,u
itviaiCats"ii Ti. bran,, hua Mtrius.ui
IT!. smis r neassuia.
or

aaaaswirSa

WICKSTItOJI

i

tit

wrappar.
snl In slala
ar.aai.l. fur
.tirM.
ur i butlloa, KTI.

.W,

Rubber fur fruit l.r.-- N.
rrlTailat M bltney t'o'a.

aijM,k ,I m,

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron sad Brass OaatlngB; Ore. Goal and Limber Oan; Shaftlnf. Pollera. Srads
Bars, Babbit Metal; Colomns and Iron Vronts tor BnUdlnjrs' Bepalrs
on aunlnf and atlll aUohtuarj a Bpeclaltj.

rtlONDBT: 8IDI BAILB0AD TRACK. ALBDQCKBQU1. R. H.
Ths wolf In the fubl put on sheep's
clothing b aoa use if he traveled on his
own reputation he couldn't aooornpifcth
hit nurposs. Counterfeiter of De Witt's
Wltoh Husel Halve couldn't aell their
worthless salves on their merits, ao they
(INCORPORATED.)
refunded, cold In handsome tin boxes put thum In boxes and wrappers Uks
11.
O'itellly
Co.
at ii coins. J.
lie Witt' a Look out for them. Talis
only De Will's Wlu-- liasel Solve. It
tteuulouof lb Aruijr uf the I'hlllppluea. cures pile and all skin diseases. Uerry
Will tak ploc lu lJcnver. Col., Aug. 13 Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug sti
t j 1, lkou. l?V.r till oooaoion ths A., T.
tickets from Aibuuuer-1- 4
a s. F. wlil
Pmyrna and Axministsr rugs; big
u to Denver and return for llS.k.'i, shipment just received; new goods;
tlcktt will b on aai for train No. t good styles; standard quality. Albeit We handle K. C. Bakinp Powdei, Wool Backs, Holphnr.
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. 12. ITaber, Unant building.
(justice warmed uoods, uolorado Lard and
final return limit, Aug. 1. A. L, ConMeats, and Friends' Oats.
our mldfummer olserano aale
Attend
rad, Agent.
Roaenwald Broa.
Pl.l'MHI.N'O la all lu eraaehaa, Whitney
Attend our oorset sale. Rosanrarald
He uses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and GlorteU, New Mexico
Cuispauy,
Bros.

after the 16th day of Septenv
ber,
w, th undersigned coal deal
srs, do hereby egrte to svll cool, wood
Uyapepsla oan be cured by using Ackor kindling to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That Is. all bills must er lyspupsia tahleta. One llule Tabbe paid on or before delivery, without let will givs Immediate relief or money
On and

'

Suarantas PlraVClaas Baklnf.

9

A

GHOCEinEalmd UQUOCO
FREE DKLIVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

DRAG0IE,

M.

71nes, Etc.,

Araaa. Alaaaaaraa.

110 Waat Ravllread

stt aoao Arise. ALaootmaova

Patrons snd friends araowulallj
tnrltsd to flslt "Tbs Mlk."

:

d

devil-mayca- rs

.nashler
MeWtXA".

W. M

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BEISCH

I

Finest Yhlskles, Brandies,

s

bent :rai uercnanaise

0 a

1

A. B.

PrssMeni

Of ars,

HI tenth nrwt Bt. aUboaasrqrja.

a

f

loath.

Marrnea

...ltaidea

Tie

laaala

rMatfllera'

alssp

5o

KlirRVni

BANK MCKRR.
A. A. SBANT

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offlea.

Speolal DuTtrlbators Taylor
WlU'snkt,
lionjarmia, nanmooj.

n

KEN OF TUB CAHNIVAL.

Kipreas

o

THE ELK

TAKKN BACK TO MKXICU.

U. w,

f

I1MJJM.H

AMD DIBXTOR

4(WHDA B. BATKOLDB..

& CO.

Aa Offer Is Mam th ldjr of Hnnor and
Her Four Maids nr the Rig Tale,
8ROCK&IK9, C18ABS, TOBACCO.
To tbs People of New Mexico I
At a recent meeting of the riecntlve ism, No. KO Broadway, eor. Waahln(ton Ars.
mlltee of the New Meilro Terrtterial Kair
It was decided lo have s "ilueen of
Albnqnerqna, N. at,
the
snd four maids of honor to represent the association on some appropriate
Sick headache absolutely and per. Hual In Ihe parade on I huradayof Kalr week
Carnival ball on the evening
maaantly sursd by using Mokt Tea. A snd slao al the
follnwtna Krldav, snd al the sugseatlon o)
plsaaaat barb drink. Cures eonaUpa- - those
Interested in the Idea the Committee ha
uoa and Indigestion; snakes roi sat, arranged 111 followlog voting coupon t
18 on of tbs alfMst naerta In tbs

U'Hsllly as Oe

Fa

UL

...ISS,SSSS

ad rtaats

MELINI & EAKIN

one-cen-

work and happy. SatlafaoUoa
guaranteed or mo nay back. I H.

it.

Okptial. Borplos

Psid-o-

t

Companica.
OmCRBfl

117 WEST GOLD AVKNCK,

Prescrip-

womanly ills,

gt

Depotltor? to? the 8iU
Ftelfle tad th Atchljxm.To-pekaJsHaaURallwaj

Fa-

Cash prise will also be given for the
rarve aai
wniH.i i
".'if.aad
most ridiculous rig in th parade, and health,
How 1 kav
foe, healthy
Free. In-- . Pierre's Common
the must appropriate costumes at th
Medical Adviser, in rawer cover, k
Carnival hall.
t.
Handsome gold medals wtll be givn tree on receipt of ti
lUtnra
to pay expense of mailing only. Addrea
lo ths juvenile oaks walkers.
Dr. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y.
NOTE.

DEPPiiUHT,

flooda sold on easy payments
: m
by tbs wr-e- k
or month

rent

tion will do f s
woman and her

Manager of clubs aud other desir
ing to enter and compete are solicited
to communicate at one with W. T.
McCheiuht, President of the Fair, Albuquerque, N. M., who will turn the
letter over to the proper superintend
en to.

t.

U.

ALBUQDjTJLQOE,
inthorised Capital.

INSTALMENT PLAN

as

Pierce'

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

money waited.
Dr.

u

Steam Sausage Factory.

no plae for a
doctor. And eery
often when the
dream dissolves
they find that the
doctor' hill, the
one thing they
didn't count on,
ts now ths one

thing that

-

--

First
National
Bank,

CROSS BLAGKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

sa

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Shirt

SI Wils fOurBargainTablei

Waists !

THE CELItn RATED

SHOES TAKE A TUMBLE!
Men's Shoes, Vici Kid or Calf, regular value $j.oo, at $1.35.
Men's Shoe, Satin calf, regular value $2.50, at
v.ilus Sii.oo.
Sitin (lil., -rpuular
ta An
- , at- ry
-Mrn
T
w
.Shr..,
t
t
2 o.
iaciies uxtoras, regular vaiue 3.50, ai
Lidies' Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
a 2$.
Ladies Oxfords, regular value Si so. at
1 00.
All other prices for Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
proportion. LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
-

-

iT

.

For a few days only at the uniform price of

rightly made are the housekeeper's pride. Every article that is
required for the preparation of
these table triumphs is in our superb collection of pure food products. Quality isn't half so necessary in exclusive high society as
it is in what we eat.
What we
sell is roof grade at ground floor
figures.

J. L BELL

THE DAILY CITIZEN

not

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

lnt-rea-

Mall orders will receive our moat careful attention.

cliip

nor ahop worn gooda, but
alyllnti,
rtiom, Min.t
i uear i'wwh lnaiMHtion
and are
aunrvnieod to five aaAlafaUon. Do not
fall to InvwUtraie, aa It will be tu your
tn-rtt- ,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

h--

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

nun

i..

ahtp-meu-

KANK1N

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

d

a

n

rvL'Bry

Cotnany.

lUilh

Hunt,

axomnled

by hi
muthor uid otlver tnetitbera of the family, left yeoterduy momlno for Ctunp
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Whltcumb.
New furniture and house furnishing
A share ot the patronage of the public la
goods at Uldeun's etieuper than svoond
eoltolted.
hand. 206 south first street. New
NET STORE!
NET STOCK! pbune.
474.
We have a anup lo plums. They are aa
113 Railroad Aycouc
Urge us hen's egm. Cull and Investigate. The Juffu Urooery Company.
Jemea Hot Springe ataga office. First
Dm1
lo
treat atablea.
Leave Albuquerque
Mondays and Frldaya at I a. m.
Get your breal and paatry flour from
Omruy & 81mpler. They are headquarter for line grade of each.
"Orange lied," tlie lateat and moMt
Uellolous
live oeiuts a gluas.
West Kallroad Aveuue al O'ltlelly'sbeverage,
aixld fountaJik
Kecond and last week of our grand
ALBUUUhKUUK. N. al.
alilrt walat and aklrt aaJe. I'lices cut
In half at The lconomlat.
Are you looking for anapa? We have
baiixlMful ut 30 uunta a burrel. At the
Jaffa Irroot-r- Cumpuny.
Get our prlcea before buying your furniture. J. O. OKI eon, Sufi aoulh Ftrsl
CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIBD 8T. atrect, new phono 474.
Iteniember the American Dining Par1882
lauo lors.
O. 1. Auton. l'roprletor. Muula,
Agent

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

F.C.Pfail(SCo.I

m

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

W. D. Kemp, proprlHtor of the hotel
Thornton, la In 'the city to-da- y
on

at

buslnras.
Andy Attains, who wna alt Denver on
plcmsure and buteiiem, has retumod to

the !ly.

William Fiirr, the south fleoond street
meat deuM-- , who was at Gallup on business, returned to the city this morn-

ing.

stha
tlrmnii

e

ji

Nelnon, Sill soutfh rlocund
Frank ScoUle, wtio a

on the Huita FV Pacific, and recent ly took engliik! 91 to Wirwlow,
to the city thl morning.
Warner Luirke, wiho had ohairge of the
Hotel Highland a few years ago, oiled at
hia mutluT'i rtvldom'e, No. 617 Uloor
sirent, Toronto, Canudu, on Aug. 2, from
consumption.
Dr. Hlshop has reoovyred from a severe Ulness, an.1 la abh to atttend to
his profemeonul iwurk. Ha was at his
otlice this nwrnlntr, ithe first titme for
several days.
Judge Ho Nut no 'Crolkutt, of old town,
cloakd 'his ooui't tiltls morning for the
duy to CHlHurwte Ithe arilvvil of anothr
hoy nut lvla 1miim. This arrival ts tihe
fifteenth In ihls funnily in sevoivteen
years.
Mitgene KempiMiieh, the mrong man
.
at The clothing Hlore of Hlnaon
presents to the public a pretty badly
scanvd face. Ho statis that a bicycle
la rexauuble
r his
cd

tHi-rn-

T. Y. Maynurd, the Hei'onJ avenue
Jeweler and waUAl lis,ieitjr, rutumed
this tnomlng frotn his otllchtl vMt to
the tkjfwtia smuMt of the city, and lie
brought along with Stlm two baskets ot
line Mestlla valley peautiea.
25 cent.
Try tVnroy & H.mpier' teaa and oof-fJ. I. Perea a mroverlng fixim a
a. They keep uu
attack of rheumatism, and Utile
atock of
.
morning was able to drive to The C
get
the finest photographs In
olllce and muke a pleasant call. He
luu can
the city at the Albright Art l'arlora.
Is going to ljim Vegua In a few days,
Lap rwbea from 40 cents each and up where he will tuke buitlis at Uie hot
wprlnga.
at Albert Faber's. Orant building.
U. W. Johnson and family, who enjoyTry Conroy & ttimpler on groceriea.
ed a vaoaitlon In southern California
They guarantee you aatlafaction.
The tuolt-a- t place In Uie city Is at and then apxnlt a few days In this city,
huve returned to Liai Ijutiua, wlier Mr.
O'lll.-lly'eodu. fountain.
Johnson Is the rVania IV raJIwny sUOlon
Campalgu bultuna at the Albright Art agent.
l'arlora
Mis. Arthur Kverltit
and youngest
MutUu-w'Jeiwy Milk; try tt.
ilougtottir, M'kst IXelyn. who weu-In
,
reinrmed
tills
uthrn
TO I I.K.tNKK 1IIK NVHTKM.
tiorniiig.
They
depot
ait
wee
tlie
nit
yot gently, when costive or li Mr.
Everltt. w ho took Uie same train
bllioua, lo permanently oveioome habLuiny Jui1.mi, he
for
Uie wnujUih
itual constipation, to awaken tha
fw thla divlMlon of Uie tu4-- i
and liver lo a houJthy aotlvlty. Inniaotor
Fe.
without Iriiuillng or weakening them,
owing to heavy rttliia In 'Mexico, Just
to dispel heudauhua. colda or feveis,
ua.. Syrup of Figs, nuule by llie CUlifoJ- - ai roKs the border, no ooiinectiioiis were
uuulu yeBUMMoy wlih the putsemgur
nia Fig tiyrup company.
nU
on tlie MexLiwi Cinitrtul railway.
Null.-enilulng lxit.1i noiVh and
It tins tim-ltcgular llleclillg uf Woodmen's (Til'cle Muiuli uf Albuiueriue, and suiuly the
this (Thuu.Ut)) evening at
will receive a big
u'clock. lilo Gramle va-lAll jiimoeia curiieHUy reuested lo lie ahow er In a few days.
MUri. HlloL'l. W. G.
'. W. tliuvea. who wvis liere jester-da- y
A1I1H, OM'llltAN, Clerk.
on buMmwt connected with the
meeting of ttie creditors and memhera
We have Just received a shipment of
of the II cm of Flouruoy-lMckar- d
com-uithe new crop Willie llose uuculored Ja-aivtunnxl to J Hand tills ntorning
tea
uuiid pack.igea. 30u;
Iti. HiMvch, of Kanta Fe, who was
one pound pai k.igcs, lie. If yuu like a here
on
audi
bufflne, alau returnJapan tea. this brand will be suie tu ed to thethe
capital this morning.
please you.
Till J MAZkl.
Tlie old ftujim Miiu k, In the rear of
Allwigilit riii)erty on nuith Third
Dollars to ilouhnuts that we the
m reel. ,wus act m fire In three different
serve the coolest plaits cf ke
at laaui
and the timely
of a bucket brlrale, formed by
hcer in town through our new arrival
.
K. K.
munager of tlie "ltet Barn"
Patent Cooler. Melioi & Eakin only pivf cnted
a aeilous fire. The city
at the Yellowstone Bar.
itiiim II would be doing a wise act by
Uueokl Jnu k.
Hit. J. W. 11 I I.. IIIIMII'tlltlNT.
In the truJil roblaii-netir Iteuver last
lhHiiu 11, Uiontwell block. Corns and Monday idifln. WllllaJii May was
shot
bunions removed without pain; III' and kllluil. His body, acoomtxinled by
e
giuwiug toeiuilia treated, Private
the bertwvod wife aial eeveral fitolKbs
for Lull in. All Inetrumellla usoj vtiad UiniuK'h Uiis orty laMt idgtsl
f.r
are rendered antlw plio, Ollloa hours: Aiuulneiiii. VI., r burial. The deceuned
S lo 12 a, m., i to t and 7 to . p. iu.
Odd Fellow, and
uaa a
iiilx-r- a
of 1iie lienver lodge had covI( K I KI.AM Mll
the Ht.xT.I in
caHket
flowers.
ered
with
the
IuhI prlt.. W liltney t'ouipnuy.
Governor N. O. Murphy, of Arlsuna,
liuitgy whips ..
Ilic to 140 who was ewst negotiating the aale of
Lap robes .. ..
....luu to ll.Ou bonus for a now and omplene water
Fly nets
j
works sywtum ftr phoetdx, in wtiloh lie
8. mile buguy liarn
Ifl.W .and
othem
are Interested, passed
AT TUB MAZ&. I through tha city from Now York to
ea-h-

aad FANCY GROCERIES
214 S.Smmd Street.

STAPLE

Outrr
bottciled.
rree I Jtrlivtrry,

Hilliboro
(.rrauiery Butter.
lieM on hank.

CITY 1NEWS.
Jersey Allik, Uy it,
UUk lrluMra, iry Ma.lUi.wa' Jar
milk.
Jewelry of nil kind
Fur iJiulo-rui- h
CO to the AJ bright Art 1'ailoie.
lf
thsii
Wash aklrta rwlui wl iu
former prices Uila week at Tlie Kuono-rouilMAXiuaw

m

one-rut-

t.

Klelowort's la tha place to gat your
area
aleak. All kind of aloe

neat. lrh

aun-bur-

26c,

at

Mat-tkrar- 'a

Uuok

lot
wort's market on
North Third street, lid baa toe Bluest
fresh meals la Uta city.
All uur auininer 4!oo.la must be acid by
tttplviiiber 1 to make room fur uur big
fall slock, ii. llfuid & Co.
New wool walms, Ue-weiglit, for
fall wear, alio new a. Ik waUla, Just lit.
lie aure and aee them. 11. llfuld
Ou.
Are you afraid that thie hot. dry all
win apoil your complexion! If ao, uaa
Crjetal Lotion, and all will ba well, tie,
t Mattbewa' dms atora,
Cimud values In curtaiua.
Our variety la ttia Uirireet, tlia stylus and qua,l.
slits tu. attractive and the price are
much lower tlian anywhere elae In tliia
elty. Albeit rVber. Orant builUin.
11
a elirtit to behold one
our
iMitlve fruit irrowura on Uie hii-with
tjud of the nnmt irrtu- -. bliu-a
and !vn, of wht-.- any country may
lie pnoud of. You oun tfut a auppiy of
ait the Jaffa Or.Kei-thee
ht

.

u

wn

Coin-pan-

I'lea

a

iHrH-iUa-

kid-nv-

I

Caul oft your face by using Malthswa'
Cryatal Lotluu, iSo.
Al alalluew'
drug store.
Cryalal Lotion takes off luu and
You will likt It.
drw atora.

i.k

street.
mw extra

se-vi-

DEALERS IN

of alio.! naln!y
a tuui-- b
JudMliia- - by the bla; wtmlow U.aj.lay
of C. JUay'a popular priced el toe aloie
tot weal itullruad avenue, Tbtva ar

m

.

n

y

une-ha-

lf

pl.i--.-- e

Ilioenlx last night. He waai acscompH-nle- d
to this city by Governor M. A.
Otero, who met the gentleman at iJvmy
Junction.
Mm. D. 8. lUWerson and daugliter,
after a pleasant visit to southern California relatives and frlunda, returned
to the city this morning. Mr. latter- mm stopped over at Ash Fork. Arts., Do
transuot aume business before coming
on to Albuquerque.
Thirty-fiv- e
recruits for the hoaxittni
coriis of the United HUU-- army, und-- r
Htowart llrown, passed through the
city from New York for Hun Francisco
hist night. They will Mill on Uie lliwt
transiurt leaving for Clilna.
John Cuirroll, the aheop and wool buy
er for Gross lllackwell at Co., and who
Is IntertiHted himself In sheep raising
In Guadalupe county, came In from the
north this morning Bind Is around
y.
aiming old friends
II. R. Curtis, who was a clerk at the
local dopot a few ytatra ago, paaeed
through the city from Alamogordo for
Tope lea, Kan., this morning. The health
of Mr. Curtis has been very bad the
past few months.
Obairles Hawklna, a bnakeman on the
Santa Fe Pacific, with his sisters, Mrs.
rJastman, and har little daugliter, came
In from Winslow ithla morning and all
Mt for Colorado, where Uliey iwlll spend

'

a

1

J

strate.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

to-la-

Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

A

1
5
I

n

tiMail Onlor

Nw 'Phone

Hollolted.

morning for Camp Whttcumb, w'tx-rthey will remain suveral weeka
The W. C. T. U. will meet
afternoon at S o'clock at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Harding? 412 south Third
Street. Ail tnombors are requested to
be present. Friends Invited.
A. E. Peren, son of Hon. Pedro Pem,
who was here visiting the sons of Hon.
Justo It. Armljo, returned to his home
at Bernalillo this morning, accompanied by lUuhurd M. Otero.
M. E. Ilecker, of the Qcrmanta. Life
Insuranoe company, firm of Ilecker &
Lewis, 1s arranging to build anochor
residence on the corner of New York
avenue and Fifth street.
James Grutwfeld land wife loft tills
munuiug for the Las Vegas hot springs,
In the
a stay of several weeks
at the resort mlglvt restore health back
to Mm. GrunsfeJd.
"Pete" Davren, who has been officiating aa freight and extra passenger conductor, K'ft tills morning to take charge
of the work train at El Itlto.
.
It-- B. Thomas, of the smelter,
and
John Boll, a merchant, both here last
night, returned to Cerrlllos this morn-big- ,

823.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

The Way
the Windows
Look
'

& ?c

It often

acrioptf d a guide to tbs
r,
taote and relliiement of the
r
and le moat often the
that favorably or unfavorably
Influences. One phould see lo It
that this feature Is correct. Tbat
s
the win town are 111 line with
rcqulrcnifinU. New style In
lace ourtalue : new and dainty
patterns of mtwlln and bobbloet
curtains, are ready. There's an
economy of prise, a opeolal
that makes possible
the prettiest windows at but nominal cost. Tbeee are especially
hoiiw-keepe-

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.

fan-to-

vaoaitlon.
Mrs. T. F. Keleher and children,
by Mtsa WrenMttia, daui,ttier
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorlrm Miller, Heft this

'

Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low pricea

fash-Ion'-

Our Prices and our Goods are an Object.
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE Our stock
is totf large and to reduce it we offer the best bargains ever

good I
MnMlQ Curtain, 8 yards long, per

pair

offered in New Mexico.

$ .7d
110

Muslin Curtain, S yards long, per pair
Muslin Curtain. 8 yards long, per pair, upwards from
Laos Curtains, 8i yards long, per pair
Lace Curtains, Si yards long, per pair, upwards from
Bobblnet Curtains, 8 yards long, from $3.00 per pair up to

O.

1.26

185
1.7S

Andrew Warren,
M., Is stopping

at

from Wutrous, N.
the Hotel Highland.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claallld sdTeniaemrnt, or
NOTK-A- I!
"liner," one cent word fur each
Insertion. M in invito chug, lor any ciaailUed
adven iaement, 16 cents. In order tu in.ure
proper claaaiUcaiton, all "linen" .huald be left
si thl. utbee nut later thsn U u'clock p. m.

T.-Y-

nAYNARD,

.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

rok

IALK.

Of all the fine grades of

...

I A- -

These samj goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

8AL.K

PAI.K-KOk
paying

well
and aood.
furniture buameiM i good reaaoa
fur aeliuig. AddreM A. r., tliia uUrce.
cheap. 4 bed irouin suits.
KOUSA La-V- ery
aprins ni.ttre.aea, pillti.-amlorla. conk
stuvea, beau rs and oilier huuaehuld guuila.
W. II. Steveua, ui Kudroad vo.
WOK BALK -- Complete electric lighting
Ultflll. liUUllsllt "venvral electrir" Vnll- mele', Ammeter, siloia, perfect urderSl70 uO
can. LaM Aligelea rilewurka L u LuiAII
gelea, L'aU
L'Ok SALK The contents ot a th'rty-tlire- s
A ruuiulodwina buuae.LUlliiiletely furnlahed,
laciuuiug twu uaiu rooms. twu toilet ruuma,
Usui, Lo' rent, S60 per
las and elecuic
niunlli. ii. W. Stroiia
A

ANl:ii,

i'AN1
tl
sccumy

eiouo.oo loau uu guilt edge
al a per tsut. f. o. buk 17.
H or 4 furuiahed ruoin. fur
W'ANlkDnuusekeeutug
Haul
Auuieas a, p
bus lua.

ft

Mrs. II.
1IAIK WOK K Dune to order
11 k. Kuihenurds, corner biusdway slid

OFFICE AND TAULOUS,

We Want Your Trade.
AVe Sell High Grade Pianos.
We will take your old instruments as part p;ij
Read This ! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- menis inin consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.

nStiv

Hall & Learoard,

Brothers Pianos, I he only
Piano manufactured by a

TKMPOItARY

214-

ChlckerlnK.

Iruo aveutiea

I lie

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

National
OK TI1K

G. A. R.
Chicago, 111, Aug. 27 to Sept.

l'lii'os Adults, with ,our suits, .Vhj;
('liiMrt'ii uiuli-15 yeui-s'Sm. Ladies
mid truiitlouimi every day except sjuii-latliU duy Imin ri'ervod for L'out le1. mon only.
onlcr-- at Maiuiull
tlniiihfi'ld'h
r Wttiiiwoll's litis, yld

Kettclruiu Albuquerque for tbc ruund trip.

S43.00.
1 li krta uu sale August Oil to lie. Limit,
1 hum I tin alio,
biu-nalo- u
of limit
may be bad by depoa tmu iickel with loim
uu any dale piior tu sirplmn-bc- r
asani al .'iiU'a-J, aud .a) incut ut lr ut tu ceiua.
A. L. CU.NU AD, Agenu

-

tcrfi
111 NORTH SECOND 8T.

r

i

liiO.

Uappo for Us.
ivin,

rue iiiutikT,

-

S.

QUARTKUS,

Wolter Street.

B. J, PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance.
215 Soutli Second St.
ALUUgl

KRUL'K,

N. It.

Buy ladies' shirt waists at cost this
fslui., t'ere aud Cut .'lower.
week. We eell the Stanley walat; cone
II
I'EAt siidAI'ri.k. arrs-l- he
Im.I uu better made nor better fluting. B, :
th. uiaraet. Mliltuejr Ce's.

Oxfords.

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

EMHALMEK.

out-of-

ed

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

V

Funeral
Director.
w
PUACTIOAL
to

Hand-turn-

r

TO A. SIMPIER.)

Fourteen years experience.
America hurw, Itt band. ln- F'OK sud duuble
wurker. Mjund. nhe.u Au. Calls attended to day or night.
Special attention given
ply Ija North Mb 1.
town
orders
in the territory.
anywhere
N.
(or
BALK
Dennet
C
luu
wle
st
FOH ranch live nuleaiuuUi uf tily. very Hue
and tie.h Jeney
MrlCiiibuluiluK and shipping a specialty.

Ladies' Shoes and
Children's

J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR

.

$2.15 IS THE PRICE

--

1'OH KhNT.

COK H bNT Two lurnlled room, (or light
A huuaekeeping
an'iuirs at r.o. out rtoiin
Secuud btreei.
lOK KENT Two, three or lour room, for
a iignt nouueiirepuig. Iiiiquire at lus
South aecuud blreel.

W. Strong & Sons.
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

7.600

Oiope-thia-

g

par-lor-

s

Grant BmtoiNQ jRAiufAOAl

their

AIh-II-

tIM

1

s

Will. Luke will take a vacation. He
Is the 'baKigwiMuiti.r at the Joctul depot and la In a bad fix from rheumatism.
J. Thomiwon Llnle-y- , the shoe
w ho was hire yeslenday taking orders.
ft tUitjs morning for the
north.
William Jerome, one of W. L. Ttlmb'.e
A Co.'a atuge drivers on the Thurntum-lllurroute, Is In the city vartUng
friends.
Huuh lialais h'tt yesterday for tit
In TerwMWue. He wtas here for his
heaMh, and espects to return In a few
months.
Henry Ijorkhart, the Hlaind miner and
prospector, wtio was here the mum. few
days on bUMtnvse, returned to litand
bhls morning.
8. G. Humna, the water service superintendent on ititta ill v talon ot tlie
Santa Fe raltwiay, cane In from Han
Mjuu4 that morning.
Ilhe LaxUes' Aid society of tihe
ohiMxth will hold a
Frkluy morning ait 10 o'ckick witili Mrs.

y

nurd

a

--Amm- unition

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

,

J. H NUilujle, tlie Ran Manful ton- orlul a.rUit, une In from the iuuUi
thia morning, Joined hvra by lira, filch
ola and ohlldnn, who npent yesterday
vMtlng the fantill. of Hi key Clifford
and 8iiidy" Ward well. They continued
nortn lo WatervllJe, Me., where tihcy
Notary Public.
win Vtatt for a monih.
lon. J. Itankln.of tha Soutiiwetiicrn
fOOlU II & 14 CBOUWKLL BLOCK
Brewery and Ice company, aocompu
Autotnatle Telephone No, lit
niexl by lUa wlfeond fkiuirliler,
thl
nxrrnlna; ftr Uie north. Mrw. IUuikln and
duuirhtnr will elnp over at Iaa Venm
on a vurtt, while Mr. IUuikln will vlalt
205 Tut Cold Aram uxt to First
the northern towna In the ln.rraia of
NsUooal Buik.
the brewery.
The wpiim(ua
la owr now.
lew and Second Hand Furniture,
The llnent of aaxuuni8 la imi ked by
Hie Onkkind rnn'lna;
STom
booimols soods.
Tlie JWXi
U
pin k excell.
rp1oun output. You
Kepalitoa
Specialty.
can find a full amortim-u- t ut the Jaffa
Grocery Comiauny.
t.
Furniture stored mad packed tor
Hlgbeat prices paid tor teooud
fra. Olwu.nl Cluit.hler, wife of the
baud household goods.
Ilullmad avenue rjovrynmn, returned
to the city hl mvrnln from Cbyote
ntlm-ra- l
&
tiinira. brlnglna; home a adek
child.
Notice tlie mairk.-- down price In the
big window IlH.lay of atyllah and rella
b!e foot wnir at C May a populUir pitoed
hoe atore, 208 west IVallroad avenue.
Co.
Stanley walala for ladlea and all our
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS waeh aklrta, white plue, white duck,
llnena and cottoncovert aklrta at coat,
ROOMS 20 and 22.
to cloae thorn out. II. Ilfeld Co.
N. T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A lartre bmrrt-lfu- l
of luitull aink eil pick-elbaa Juwt bw-rwelved and ture for
A. J. RICHARDS,
aule at 15 cenla a quart. At the JViffa
1I1ALXM IN

i

r--t.

SIMON STERN I
Bros j
4e44S

Rosenwald

ue

an

:

Don't miss this opportunity.

soutSss'treet.

& CO.,

s

i E. J. POST & CO.,

200 Waists to Chose from.

as well as pies and pastry, when

1

"1

50 Cents.

Dainty Desserts,

J

J

$i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50.

Cakes, Paddings and

tay

Which has just been insti- Staple and
Groceries.
e
tutcu is loaded down with
some rare Values in the way
T
AGENT FOR
X
X
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
CLUB
BELL'S
closed out:
II0USE
SPRINGS
All of our Hoys' Straw Hats,
CANNED
CREAMERY
2uc.4
worth up to $1.00
GOODS!
BUTTER.
a
&
r
ar
iMost oi our Men's otraws,
4
N0S8 TO KQUAL.
THB FAMOUS,
r fl1 Ot";
rrnvli tin
m
HSIlailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
i,v
u
UUt,
iiuiiu
viiti
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c.
slv
i
m
"tn.i
i.
t
vuuo mm Julius ill IjISIG
X
Thread Underwear
05c.
. J
Uf- a!ll nave
vv o bt,iu
Bomo exceptional val- Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
ues in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
in Neckwear as our windows demon- Shells. 10 and 12 guage.

j

They were made to sell at

....,

-

a

DEALER IN

J

Geisha Waist.

We will sell during remiinder of this month

A. J. MALOY,

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

YOU NEED A SAFE.

fr

If not supplied, write ds for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories iu
the world, aud can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
DKALKR3

IN

HARDWAR IS
and

113-11- 3

K Tery thl Qg

aud

Appertaining Thereto.

117 SOUTH

FIR9T STREET,

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.

4
4
4
4

